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$4300
ttodem square plan residence, unique 

«„ designing and planning; Ideal situa
tion overlooking city.

For particular* apply
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.,

26 Victoria Street.

A k Exceptional opportunity to buy fine 
t lèvefi-roomed centra: rooming house; 
ten minutes' walk from Queen ana 
Yonge: good locn-tl1».

Hi H. WILLIAMS 
36 Vletorle Street. * -

A CO.,
- Toronto.
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JAPAN OR THUS.LOCAL PLATERS SPRING CLEANING
The Awards <uvw\\\Va\\ T Osy\\\

WIN UREYWERE REPERER Dramatic.
of Players, Toronto.

Dickens Fcllowahlp Company 
Music, Orchestral. 

Ottawa Symphony Orchestra.
Music, Choral,

Choir of St. Paul's Methodist 
Church (Avenue-road^ Toron - 
to. ^
Margaret Anglin Bracelet to 

Beet Actress-
Miss Pattlc Maclaren. Din

don Dramatic Club, London.
Signet Ring, Presented ky J.E- 

Dodson for Beet Actor. 
Basil D. Morgan, Associate 

Players of Margaret Baton 
School.

Original Two1 Act Play. 
George W. Pacaud, Montreal. 

Other Awards.
Individual thaïe voice, How

ard Bueeell, Toronto, 1; Arthur 
Brown, Toronto, 2; Arthur W. 
Black, Ottawa, 3.

Individual female voice, Miss 
Kathleen Howard, Toronto, 1; 
Mies Mabel Doherty, Toronto, 
2: Mise Dayton Buchanan, To
ronto. 3.

Violin solo, Miss Me* Getz, 
Montreal, 1; Miss Julla_Choate, 
Peterboro, 2; Mise Jessie Flook, 
Toronto, 3.

ja Pianoforte eolo, Ù. C. Falr- 
g man, Toronto, 1: Mise Muriel 
Jf Lillie, Cobourg. 2: J. Davidson 

Kctchun, Toronto, 3.
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Mi Alarm and Distrust Caused by 

Recent Happenings in 
the Far East—Alli

ance is De
nounced,

Dickens Fellowship, Dramatic 
Victors—Ottawa Orchestra 

and St, Paul’s Methodist 
Chtirch, Toronto, Cap

ture Musical Honors,

pflLWm, O'Brien Declares That 
Redmond's Jealousy Has 
Imperiled Home Rule— 

Lloyd-George is 
Annoyed,
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LONDON. April 10.—(N. Y. Times 

cable): Now that It le beginning to be 
realized here how keenly America la 
interested In the recent development., 
of the far eastern policy there Is a 
growing disposition among Englishmen 
to study the bearings of the Anglo- 
Japanese treaty of alliance.
" That treaty has been denounced In 
vehement terms this week from two 
different quarters, and the question of 
Its renewal four years hence has been 
put In the térse form of "Great 
Britain's choice—Japan or the United 
States.”

The problem of the. Pacific Ocean was 
a subject of debate at the monthly din
ner of the Authors’ Club, where notv 
llterary topics are frequently selected 
for discussion. Bari Stanhope was 
the chief speaker, , and altho he 
diplomatically refrained from 
pressing disapproval of Japanese meth
ods. the tenor of his speech Indicated 
that he shares to a considerable ex
tent that distrust of Japan’s sudden 
extension of territory and powers 
which, backed as it is by the command 
of t'he Pacific, Is causing alarm In 
Australia and America.

Japan, be said, was at the parting of 
the ways. She had to decide in the 
near future whether she Intended to 
hold her colonies for her Own good, to y, 
suck them dry after England’s old 
colonial manner, or whether she would 
govern principally with a view to their 
betterment and only indirectly for her

The Dickens Fellowship Company 
Players of Toronto are the winners of 
the dramatic trophy; the Ottawa Sym
phony Orchestra arc awarded first hon. 
ors for Instrumenta»! music; and tu 
the choir of St. Paul's Methodist 
Church, Avenue-road, goes the paitn 
foi choral music In the fourth of the 
musical and dramatic competitions orl- 
gloated by Ills Excellency Earl Grey 
,.Tb® competition came to a close' at

tezlii.CORK, April 10.—William O'Brien.
| speaking hero Saturday night, said 
t that Chancellor Lloyd-George promle- 

êd the Nationalists, as concessions for 
thslr support of the budget, relief from 
the spirit, stamp and succession dirt
ies, brewery licensee and land taxes, 

r and from a general re-valuation.
He offered also new provisions for 

l the land purchase bill, conditional on 
l Messrs. Redmond and Dillon meeting 

Messrs. O'Brien and Healy.
The refusal of Redmond and Dillon 

to meet their Irish colleagues, said 
I Mr. O’Brien, meant ruin to home rule. 
l They would not long survive the ver- ; 
' 'diet of thélr countrymen.
‘ He denounced as an Insult the forth- 

1 .coming visit of Messrs. Dillon and 
* Redmond to Cork to inaugurate a 
| ïampaign in South Ireland.

Lloyd-George to-day emphatically 
denies the statement, adding that the 
"whole affair Is a disgraceful breach 

t of confidence."
It Is admitted by The Chronicle 

: that the chancellor Is ready to meet 
, the Irish on three points, the spirit 
1 duty, land taxes and land valuation,
| the last being unnecessary.
I An Irish despatch stated that 

O’Brien's speech has made a great Im
pression In Ireland, and the downfall 

I of Redmond Is predicted.
On Monday the government’s reso

lution prescribing that all bills shall 
' Jiecome law after three rejections» by 
' the house of lords will enter the com

mittee stage. The debate on this re- 
elution will continue until Thursday, 
when the guillotine will be applied 
»nd a vote taken on the whole reso

lution. On Thursday night the house 
will vote on the government’s reso- 

.lutlon limiting the duration of par- 
laments to five years instead of seven.
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rV:>thé Royal Alexandra Theatre oft Sat

urday night, before a large and distin
guished audience that almost taxed the 
seating * capacity of ' the house. The 
program for the evening was as before.

! The entrants In the Individual 
j petitions were:
j Violin solo: Miss Mae Getz. Montreal.

Individual female voice. Miss I va 
Dodds, Toronto.

Pianoforte solo: Mies Bowser. La- 
chine. P. Q. '

Violin solo: Mise Bessie Flook, To
ronto.

To the two specified selections for 
the choir, "Hymn to Music,” by Dud
ley Buck, and "By Babylon»» Wave," 
by Gounod, the Choir of St. Paul’s Mo. 
htodlst Church gave a finished render
ing. G. D. Atkinson, director, had hie 
songsters trained to a point of high 
efficiency. The nuanclng and phrasing 
was splendid, and In attack and pre
cision the choir showed complete mas
tery. /

Stories of good work had preceded 
the advent of the London Dramatic 
Club, and the expectations ef the au
dience were fully realized. The Lon
don players were fortunate In the 
choice of their play, as ‘‘Jack Straw” 
contained none of the defects which, 
from an artistic or popular standpoint, 
militated against the success of most 
of the other plays presented during the 
week, the choice of a suitable vehicle 
for exploitation being equally import
ant with the appointment of a capable 
stage manager. The players in the 
London club were well balanced and 
showed a high a/verage of ability.

In the title role of “Jack Straw” Dr.
E. Pardee Bucke was clever. He in 
troduoed that Imperturbable manner 
which Is so exasperating at times to himself up Xo the town police. He was 
one’s friends. As Mrs. Parker Jen- wanted on a charge of murder In coti- 
nlngs, one of the Ignorant nouveaux j nectlon with the death of William 
riches. Miss Pattle Maclaren gave a 
vigorous Interpretation to the part.
Most likely a professional would have laborer, found on the road with a bul- 
modtiled some of the passages which )et woun<j m the heart.
Miss Maclaren was Inclined to exag
gerate, but her general characteriza
tion was satisfactory, 
as Ambrose Holland; Col. W. B. Hod- land, some two and a half miles from 
gins, as Count von Bremer, and West
on Peake, as Parker Jennings, were 
admirable In their respective parts, us 
was also Stanley Meredith, as Vincent that he had anything to do with the 
Parker Jennings. Miss Mary Love, In shooting, tluo he disappeared from 
the role of Ethel Parker Jennings. hl„ home Friday morning and was not 
about to be sold to a title, and Mias ,een again until lie came Into the town 
Meta Macbeth, as Lady Wan ley, shar- to-night, accompanied by William 
ed honors equally.

While only two acts of "Jack Straw 
presented for competitive pur- 

, the remaining act of the plav 
___ given after the Judges withdrew.

The announcement was later made ............... „ _____ ____ ...
that his excellency desired that t*l« |lved (n this vicinity for over 20 years, 
award of the Judges be made public..
Ip the Individual competitions, the ac
claim was as follows:

Individual male voice, Howard Rus
sell, Toronto.

Individual female voice. Miss Kath- 
aleen Howard. Toronto.

Pianoforte solo,
Violin solo. Miss MacGctz. Montreal.
The prize for the beet original two- 

act play went to Geo. D.
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MRS. CON. PARTY : Someone's got to get busy, Robert.

OU, S. Interstate Commerce Com
mission Declare It Unreasonable 
to Charge Equally With Lower, i

. ! 1I'l'tv.. v1 ”1

€

•jw
WASHINGTON, April 10.—The In-, 

terstate ^commerce commission In a 
decision made public to-day, holds It 
to be “unjust and unreasonable” for 
the Pullman Company to charge 
equally for the upper and lower berths 
in its sleeping cars, 
charges are ordered in several In-

PREACHED OH MMmOM 
IS SHOT BY I LUNATIC

BOM ME TOPES 
ERR SUFFRAGE REFORM

own,

SUSPECT SBBBEE8E0 
TO STAND MURDER TRIAL

Jap Ambition» Distasteful
Lord Stanhope plainly Intimated his 

belief that Japanese ambitions wej-e 
such that, if Englishmen wore to re
tain their own high Ideals, they could 
have no part or lot lb them.

Other speakers went further. F. B. 
Woeman said: English people should 
beware lest the Anglo-Japaneee alli
ance handed over to Japan the supre
macy of the Pacific Ocean, for with -it 
would go Australia, India, Hawaii,.the 
Philippines, and Alaska, and that 
would give the supremacy of the hu-

PlTTSBURO. Pa,, April 1*.—A *<r- ^The'wo

on "Martyrdom,’’ in which Frank Is editor, makes a special feature of
da" h» the Sost lmp?55lve demonetra- Ska la, an editor and prominent ' Brnfsh^olW mTelarZro

tira ever held in Berlin in favor of mlgston ««rter bad declared hlmsmf japan.-- According to this artlcU-"
suffrage reform In Prussia. From 11 chrlstigncau^, WM^oltow Jdto-X b? Kl IdZomm^R8'inTV 
o'clock In the morning, the streets re- , hli assaseinatlon, and the shooting u! *Z «î. Th ^ ..
sounded from the march of squads of down also of a fellow church loader, , 0reet BL, , y’ G.rmanj Is to
<amest-looking men from every pro- ?&, mllslorll,ri„e ! ‘ To a .urge extraV cdnt.nue, th.

cl net In the city towards the Humbolt- were leaving the little Congregational 5"*
Main, the Friedrlchsthain and Trep- Church in Wood's Run. a suburb, at | clp d ’ * entcr Into the original el-
tow parks, where Police Commission- head more than a hundred for- ;

.. . . , , ... elgners. A raggedly dressed and col-1
er Von Jagow had sanctioned open air la^^g man poked his way thru the 1 x

crowd, and, when be was but * step ! FINE IN TEA WAREHOUSE
behind the leaders, he pressed a re- ' , . , ..... -iest,—ü-
ZjveT.‘n fkala’.headand ffredtwlce. At Early Hour Fate of "Salads”
Ira temple* effect in the Jawj _ Stock Was In Doubt.

Gay, who threw up bis right hand I 
to ward off the weapon, was hit first |
on the thumb and then a second bullet I morning in the Salaria Tea Co.’s four 
was buried In his head. He fell un- ' 
r onsr-ious across the lifeless body of bis 
colleague.

For a moment the assassin stood over 
his victims, flourishing hi* revolver, 
while the panlc-etrlckcp crowd fled to 
shelter behind posts and doorways.
Then stamping bis foot on the bodies, and It rendered if. difficult to locate

Differential

Pittsburg Foreign Missionary Mur
dered at He Left Church—-Pel- 

low-Worker Wounded.

Socialists and Radicals in Berlin 
Make Impressive Demonstration 

—frfce Fret» Bteerders.

stance*, and Pullman rates from Chi
cago to the Pacific are ordered re
duced.

While thi* ruling of the commission 
orders reductions In rate* which were 
specifically and formally complained 
of. It 1* recognized as the opening 
wedge for the readjustment of sleep
ing car rates wherever they exceed 
the average, which the commission has 
found to be just and reasonable In 
these Instances.

The Pullman Company, It Is stated, 
will carry the decision to the courts.

A short night’s Journey, /the commis
sion holds, should not carry a rate of 
more than 11.60 for a lower berth, and 
$1.10 for an upper. Several reductions 
affecting the west are made.

The record shows that the commis
sion's Investigation of the sleeping car 
company’s contracts, general system 
of charging and earnings, revealed an
nual dividends of nearly $60.000,000

The Investigation showed that the kiss Mary Love, in ^0,^ tlm he VTuappeared from X'JfweUSn 5? Z
dld°no falTlar short"»? TLTnnuai lhe ^ritT h'* hume Friday morning and wa, not ^,|Ce c„mmSon”Zd wlth-
dld not fall tar snort or me annual about to be sold to a title, and Mias ,een again until became Into the town d hl„ f0rmtT nrohibltlon on as-

wam. m8deandcLh divided oM7 MO m wm Meta Macbeth, a* Lady Wanley. shar- ,0-nlght. accompanied by William mc^Ust leâdcra t”t

laat there . Mr’ AM<luith call assert pa)d 0ut of accumulated surplus; tn ^Vhfieonly'tiro’aicts of “Jack Strew-’ 1 barker''lias^a quarrelsome dtsposl- t™<«r^ouldC not'^^be'^cUsturbd<Lnd -tHat
th* veto questlon.^nd°thate{^fore an- aamounttnK°to U8 W0W0°was d^ were Presented for col1'p^ltltY|® ^“r* tton and has been beard to tbrea'-n Men and women gathered at the dls-
v'.her one Is ordered It is prooer it, ÎTVTs Tn hi nfne7 is r.e* TK”SC®’ the remaining act ofthcpla to shoot Masters, because he said M.i«- tr1ct headquarters of the socialists at
adopt safeguards tor renderi^r tl.e .«X P "** Slven after the Judges withdrew tcr, or hts children had been tnterfer- an carly hour, and from there marched
Judgment of the countZ declsfve L* n e ^ o °!!»?, The announcement was latcr rnade |fig w|th hlg m|nk traps. Parker ha* oft groups of lOo, under control of
litI__counixy decisive, js During a period of 11 years. fni.WO,- that hie f^xcellen^y desired that tne in this vicinity for over 30 years. wf-arin» red arm bands to-
aissolutionh without a*flnar^tïiêrnent °°° in 8pfj!iaf 8tocTk award of the judges be made public. Hc hag thr#.e grown-up sons, who do wards the allotted places.

rlspETaZ.rSpx EHwEHü - « . ».
»rtLCC,n|,l.dtr W n*Ce“ary for tb« | quiritton of the stock of the Wagner ^Indlv"^^ female voice. Miss Kath- no particular reason d’irapi^red ullto î^tc ^q^ldS ^ poUce’ <r«t~t,v“ and. cJ,,,.r=b , building, which smoke and water, a*
^"‘"tî^c^ra "Ær^'a ! F8'866 C,2x<Mny- The fi1 »T, alien Howard. Toronto. forhïsabéénce fro^ home the laat o^k a® ^e, may destroy.
Urge Hcalc If the LI lierai covf.rnmTni ln^ea8e'*'*4’000’00<)' represents capUall- pianoforte solo, day or so only that he was visiting w)th military precision. There they ; Th® Hlayer waa jaiJ Radovltch a ' At 2.16 the rimes seemed to, be in

~ ms tsrjsns' rse’J&ss&srss » ssr^arse tS’S: ss^ss^zrss-s SrSss - - - •» -
nibbTts‘îr8Edrw!^reyhR 'n Hal-' AEROPLAN E FALLS ON AUTO Montreal WCnt t0 want to lay this fia, m^beroZfthc ^h.w^Vtoé %ZZlIe to^eto T ^ ^ *'*'
rf.«- , -L ,T a ur?y’ . **• H,t’ ! No di-fee was awarded In the compe- thlnc t„ me. but I am not guilty, said landtag, began addresses. In wine, they I RV.i„. h. ... mTh/v e° 1f*1wJ1°îh0r o, « T77 a . B Utton for the musical composition, as par£,r, who added that "there were vehemently denounced the Injustices i l back pew of the church during the
for thr. "y <-c^1**d<>r It injudicious Plunge of Seventy-Five Feet Results tbe fudges did not consider any of the ,Q^e 0f fellows down thru there tliat of the present system of elections. reaular sermon• and at the beginning
crelgn to prossîire1 an^rimo ln But 8ll°ht lnJury t0 Aviator’ contribution* of a high enough sta-nd- day shooting at target*, and It 1* For an hour and a half, the orators ofg“he aen|ces’Skala had shaken his
thaï il,,, prceeure> an“ rumor has It   ard. This prize, was, therefore, with- ve_. 1,ke|y that Masters was struck continued amid deafening cheers, and hand
Mfice f Jut«redHllre^Sf MEMPHIS’ Tenn” Ar»rll 10,-Losing held. Basil C. Morgon. wi«^ the as- wlth a etray bullet.". \ at 2.30 another bugle sounded. For one | n bellevcd by some of the eongre-
Thtir re»i Vl, !"4n'3od- I control of a Curtiss biplane, which lie soclate players of the Margaret Eaton Masters, who was a farm, laborer, minute utter silence preval ed. gallon that the sermon Skala preached

was operating at a height of seventy- School of Literature and Expression, lfave8 a widow and family W four Then a resolution declaring that if. ; wkh the emphattc declaration that OTTAWA, April 10—(Special.)—Rev.
the u PP.°r,1 # , , , „ „ , , , receives the signet ring donated by J. bovs and one girl. Friday morning lie was the determination of those gather- > any moment God would want my llfo R. G. Peever. pastor of McLeod-street
tits lasZutaiw Z>trf HTd When 11 e 11 tlvn fept’ J' Mors plunged down- E I)od8on to the best actor. The Mar-» w«nt out with horse and wagon to ed to flgnt for reform until victory had j am ready to lay my life down,” stir- Methodist Church, this rooming con-
- „ f, , pa*aKC „ . 1 ward with terrific speed Into the In- garet Anglin bracelet is awarded to lher wood. gome time later the been won for the people, waa pa—«a by ^ the pr0bably Insane man to test demned Hon. W. K. Fielding for hav-
ihinm wmiMCahlram thTv 'ta field of the aviation course here to- Miss Pattle Maclaren * with the Lon- horsc returned to the house, and on? of occ,amail,,n. i-nthu®li‘^ *"y hie Christian fidelity. ing conducted his tariff negotiations

Wen tb y _!uW ’ ,,, . don Dramatic Club. In the latter case going In search of hi* father, sued and there was great cneer.ng tor gka,a was prominent locally as a at Albany on Sunday.
no?Picrt on" hh?y ar° aOWi‘ Tbey Z0 U >' Z ,8 P of a seven pas- Thy World lB )ed to understand that f d hl„ (]ead. A 44-callbre bullet the rights of the democracy. jv|tlle W- mlte|on worker; and associate editor of it in-beseemed, he said, a minister
lJ,t vil ’ L arp boplnf (°r tne . stngcr touring oar, ln which were the awnrd was very close. Miss Bessie had paseed thru the heart. I 009 voices broke Into the stirring The Bohemlan Christian Journal. He of a government which had passed the
to for^01., *? “r;,RcdJ!]on!i veritur?s seated three women and two child- Hunter, who appeared a* Angela. --------------------------------- strain* of the 'wkm™8 was u Presbyterian, but had filled the Lord’s Day Act. to desecrate the day
wtll hZ, ^ ,huat ‘l16 Kln5.B answ;*r ren. Muir In ”A Country Mouse,” running Triplets and All Doing Well. and flv song of frPI*dorT- d pulpit at the Congregational Mission bj conducting public business upon It.

p tbf.p,tme tolnlÉters de- j The canopy top over the touring car a close second. CARGILL. April 10,-Mrs.John Beck- slstcd on orders ^ad*r8’ House as a substitute to-day, a* he
dsr. H kuarantee* and upon Imme- ai(vpd the 1lv<.„ of lt8 occupants, only The associate players of the Mar- berger of till* village gave birth to Garrison Not Called on- _ had often done before. He came here
do.. 'c*!8natl°b If it he refused, lie onc of whom was slightly Injured, garet Eaton School o# LI W rature and triplets to-day, two girls and boy. Th» meetings then disbanded, the from Moravia, Austria, seven years ago
thrnn* 1 ,aloemm v’0 dl,f tatfi the The biplane smashed Into bits, and Expression were adjudged second In Thev are all doing fine. original gfoups mfr,!b‘ng .fX,d,ay arid after a thoro education at Park April 11, 1713—By Treaty of Utrecht
,h£ / y? will 1^ wellnlgh Impos- MarB waR caught under the Wreckage, ! the dramatic competition. ‘________________ _________ ____________ had come, without the slightest dis- qyuege ln Missouri, settled at Coro - Great Britain acquired Gibraltar, New-
conflict0 r.-tT1, 1 10 tlironc out of tm j t,ut cdcaipcd with no Injury worse i The Dickens Fellowship Players pre- ---------- ---------------1 —(jr^Xr' ♦ ____COil. ' to work among the foreigners, found land. Nova Beotia and Hudson

I IM? whatever may be the answer. than a HeVerely bruised and wrenched gented Charles Dickens’ story "The |j------------------------------ Tln entiro He was 2o years old He married one Bay.
1 aUL .faT^a KOV:e,rnTnent VAb knee and a slight cut on his chin. . Cricket on the Hearth,” dramatized by I TUC CljNDAY WORLD fi,ned hut Ihe serves o“the ?L,bie
2 ‘V country with increased , The aCcldcnt brought to a thrilling Albert Smith In three acts. The cast 1 OUNURT VVVnuu «^precaution, but t|» sen ices of the besides, her. he leave, a child.
«2. ntLThC wlHlnf-1 close Memphis’ first aviation meet, was as follows; -------------- „ mHltaLL « were held ln halls
advance1 ift<!|tP<hJS ,mf ,C hV°Wn.i n Thousands of people, followed the John Perrblngle, a rarrlei-. Capt. J. Fifty thousand copies of The T,'he'suburb» ami these also passed
roimrv Jni L ,.,“tnfm<>ra lvZ ,‘e aviator In his flight across the mile u. Larking; TacKleton, a toy-maker, rt]V „„ I ^‘^..hnut untoward tocMemt. Tbe ----------
une' uTi »h* virtually usked to course, when Ms machine, caught In H. H. Williamson; Caleb Plummer, his Sunday World Were sola on ' off «lenitirani features of to-day’s n vu in, it- Chim. Wu Exnlod.H vvuii.
îds T ïha,tXa7,^r1LBn a;V', I « B<-d'len gust of wind, spinning It man. F. M. Bell-Hrr.lth; The Htranger, Saturday night. i man frstot on wcre u ü^.oZ. manner Dynlmlte Ch,rfle WM Explod«d Whl,e

f«l To tl ’ll- V*«round like a top to an angle right j, r„ Watson; Poi t.-r, Geo. Hayden; “ , ” 8 „ to whLt l w^ inducted aM the co- j

•UK&Jd's&ZZ I ffl.’ajutar” — **• ; ss sspjgnw2? ZZZf* ! I sr rss.x,ssx«
AseeeucudTnT.d.s EraEssTE -t“rfrXU1 bs leisurely action on the veto q.j. s- ---------- » ■ r>!L wih' ~~A eomc *ctt0n ‘ coloTi)‘ ' among the workers regarding the nf-

!^/Zaoryut?caZc:on%lkTI;iC"nd The0,0PhlEts Believe Harvard Pr igy >i»r; Tilly Hlowboy. Miss Blanche Wal- —An editorial and miscellaneous j ; ‘'^oUce^ommTsMoner Vra Jagov., who 
■ongsZ'LM Æ I '• th« Matbemaucun Reborn. ^ mother.^ Misa May Bra- section; Z £

Marjorie Stafford. —A sporting news section of Ttodne and good order.
Act 1.—The Carrier’s Home. t0UT pages' I —-----------------------------
i?, m'.3ÎK wi,?,S h^,. 4l -M.m^**m**c~*. o. t. ». planning cour.

ed all the best news of the NEW YORK. April if—Railway in- 
j terests here are beginning to suspect

that the Grand Trunk Railway is 
The Sunday World is the peo• planning to rival the N. Y. C„ by build-

Ing a line across New York State, and pie s popular paper. thru New England, connecting the
western system with the east. ,

1

Robert Parker, an Aged Hunter, i
| WHAT WILL ASQUITH DO? Accused of Hsving Shot Wm, 

ifhism oTntWfh»irî weefl.fe Ask King for Guarantees Will DIs- 
F please Several Minister»-

z.

iB¥” »
to the yelldw man. 

brld, of which Lord WlntertonBERLIN, April 10—At least 120,000 
socialists and radicals took part to-

LONDOX, April 10.—(N. Y. Tribune 
Cable.)—The passing of the remaining

TWEED, April 10.—(Special.)—Rob- 
* ert Parker, aged 70, last night gaveÏ

: I1 veto resolutions by a majority of over 
I a hundred Is now a foregone conciu- 
I non. The suuSequent proceedings are 
[ ehrouded in darkness,

John Redmond seems to be bent on 
I dragging tne prime minister up to the 

steps of the tluone and lorclng him to 
ask (or guarantees tor the creation, 
after tl)<t general election, of a suill- 

-^cicntonumuer 
" '"uacMient Of

price'for supplying the votes requisite 
lor dairying tne old budget thru the 

! f' tiimoiM.
it is not unlikely that Asquith, If 

' lut to himself, will agree to Mr. K«U- 
s Uiond’s terms. It Is aiways easy for a 

sUtcsinan In difficulties to convince 
, ltiuiecll of anything which hc 
! to believe.

■
efjise to fly, they have 
jft’the maker, no mat*
; the guarantee fur- 
& thé manufacturer. , 
things that cannot be j 

m an article ln Fly- I

Masters, the septuagenarian farm

1
Parker is a hunter and trapper, llv- 

Chariee Hunt, Ing with his wife on a small patch of
ot pec, s to secure tiro 
a veto bill. This is hU

Continued en Pige 7, Column 4,
i:

town and about a hundred yards meetings.
Owing to the recent outspoken crltl-from the Masters’ home. He denies

Fire broke out at 2 o'clock thisT

storey building on Yonge-street; just
above Front.

Dense smoke wgs coming from all 

windows when the firemen arrived.wi *
w . 
M:

w -w

PASTOR AFTER FIELDING
i

Says Sabbath Waa Oeaecrated by
Tariff Negetlatlene.

! '

k>
a
#

i A RETROSPECT .

April 11, 1809—Admiral Lord Coch
rane, grandfather of Lord Dundonald, 
at one time bead of the Canadian 
militia, defeated the French squadron 
off Basque Roads, near Brest. 1

N4
s

FOURTEEN KILLED BY BUST

IMPORTANT CHANGE.

Longer Hours for Downtown Stores,
The merchants in the central busi

ness district who have no district 
dynamite at a construction camp on branches have been some time ronsld- 
the Texas extension of the Santa Fe erlng the advisability of remaining 
Railroad at 1 o’clock this afternoon. ! open during the evenings. This was 
The bodies were torn almost Into j partly brought about thru, the male 
shreds.A „ ) end of the customers protesting from

Thru A mistake In signals, & heavy time to time that they were unable 
blasting,charge was set off while the to make (he purchases they wished In

the daylight" hours. The Dineen Com
pany have yielded to the oopufni de
mand, and beginning Monday will tw 
main open every evening until 1* 
o'clock. The change has been brought 
about by the fact that Toronto Is now 
a very large city, and tlie distancée 
between factory, office and house and 
the Shopping district are quite consid
erable to negotiate. {

Men Were Near-
NOVITE, Texas. April 19.—Fourteen 

men were killed and one fatally In
jured by the premature explosion of

1

?v;
%

Wm, CAMBRIDGE, Mass.. April 10.—Bos
ton theosophlsta have decided afterj Brought Back From Battleford.

Detective Wallace returned from 
Battl. ford, Sank., yesterday afternoon, much study-and meditation that the 
1 ringing «lui him George Dixon, who s'ml of the mathematician Euclid Is 
’vas arrested ther»» over a- week ago on reincarnated In, William J. Sidle, Har- 
9 warrant Issued from Toronto, rharg- vard’a prodigy. The New Thought 
•hg him with forgery. It Is alleged that | fc I lowers have studied the boy assld- 
Blxoii obtained â cheque from the Sal- uously for over a year, and one of 
VStlon Army for. $46 by false pretences • their number, Mrs. Harriet M. Drake, 
*18 forged the name of the man to has been In close Intimacy with him 
Whom It was made payable. from babyhood.

men were near.

m NO HOPE FOR RECOVERY.
VICTORIA, BC.. April lO.-(Speclal) 

—Captain Tatlow, injured on Friday by 
a fall from hi* horse, had not regain
ed consciousness at eight o’clock to
night. There Is no hope ot hie re
covery-

iff the- bat atr"Glia
Dr- Reid’s Fiée Lose-

PRESCOTT, April ' 10.—The stables 
of Dr. J. D. Reid, M.P., half a mile 
outside of the town, were burned last 
night, with three horses, live stock, 
feed and Implements- Loss $8000.
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